District Wide

Completed for the week ending November 22nd:
- Contractor qualification meeting for the Centennial Elementary project apparent low bidder was held on Wednesday 11/20.
- Addendum #1 for Middle School issued.
- Centennial Elementary Contractor Award Recommendation packet was completed.

Planned for the week ending November 29th:
- Pre-bid walkthrough with potential contractors for the Middle School project is scheduled for 11/27.
- Addendum #2 for Middle School to be issued.
- Sheridan Hills 75% Estimate Set to be issued.

Richfield High School

Completed for the week ending November 22nd:
- Spray foam exterior front entrance and addition
- Wall tiled columns in new Front Entrance Addition
- Completed painting in Administration Office and Front Entrance Addition
- Started casework in Administration Office and Front Entrance Addition
- Poured additional sidewalk at Front Entrance
- Finished exterior brickwork transitioning to interior at Front Entrance
- Fireproofing in Courtyard/Commons Expansion
- EPMD roofing of Courtyard/Commons Expansion
- Installing curtainwall framing at District Office
- Continue mechanical and electrical rough-in to continue in District Office.
- Tape and mud interior office walls in District Office
- Started paint in District Office
- Finished wall and floor tile in bathrooms within District Office-start grouting
- Exterior glass installation at District Office
- Finished infill floors in lower level locker rooms
- Continued above grade plumbing work in lower level locker room
- MEP rough ins lower level locker room

Planned for the week ending November 29th:
- Pour last portion of sidewalk at exterior front entrance
- Install ceiling pads for new Administration and Front Entrance Addition
- Continue wall tile in new Administration and Front Entrance Addition
- Continue installation of casework in new Administration and Front Entrance Addition
- Front Entrance exterior glass framing new Administration Office
- Start flooring in new Administration and Front Entrance Addition
- Ballast roofing of courtyard/Commons Expansion
- Continue to paint interior walls and soffits District Office
- Start hanging plumbing fixtures in bathrooms of District Office
- Starting block walls in lower level locker rooms
- Continue electrical rough ins lower level locker rooms
- Power outages for electrical connection
RDLS Elementary

Completed for the week ending November 22nd:
- Completed acoustical ceiling grid in the Media Center, Staff Lounge, Office 134/135 and south Vestibule.
- Flooring in the Media Center, Staff Lounge, Office 134/135 and south Vestibule will be completed over the weekend.
- Completed MEP ceiling finishes (lights, grills and diffusers) in the Media Center, Staff Lounge, Office 134/135 and south Vestibule.
- Completed paint in the Media Center, Staff Lounge, Office 134/135 and south Vestibule.
- Completed casework installation in the Media Center, Staff Lounge, Office 134/135 and south Vestibule.
- Began installation of the standing seam metal panels on the exterior.
- Began installing solid surface window sills in the Media Center, Staff Lounge, Office 134/135 and south Vestibule.
- Completed the sliding glass partition in the Media Center Breakout Room.

Planned for the week ending November 29th:
- Final above ceiling inspections in the Media Center, Staff Lounge, Office 134/135 and south Vestibule.
- Install acoustical ceiling tiles in the Media Center, Staff Lounge, Office 134/135 and south Vestibule.
- Contractor final clean in the Media Center, Staff Lounge, Office 134/135 and south Vestibule.
- Begin moving district items and new furniture into the Media Center, Staff Lounge, Office 134/135 and south Vestibule.
- Install modesty panels on the teacher desks.
- Contractor to continue working to complete punchlist items.
R-STEM Elementary

Completed for the week ending November 22\textsuperscript{nd}:

- Finished ductwork in new Administration Office
- Started ceiling grid in new Administration Office
- Started installing interior glass in new Administration Office
- Started installing light fixtures in new Administration Office
- Finished painting in new Administration Office
- Started installing plumbing fixtures in bathrooms within Administration Office
- Installed door frames in new Administration Office from corridors
- Removed vestibule opening into new Reception space and framed temporary wall
- Soffit framing in new front entrance addition
- Turned over 2\textsuperscript{nd} and 3\textsuperscript{rd} level Area A bathrooms
- Continued 1\textsuperscript{st} level ceiling work in Area A bathrooms
- Poured concrete pads for chillers

Planned for the week ending November 29\textsuperscript{th}:

- Pour concrete pads in boiler room for HVAC equipment
- Install life safety/fire alarms in new Administration Office
- Install HVAC diffusers in new Administration Office
- Install lights in new Administration Office
- Install electrical receptacles in new Administration Office
- Install sprinkler heads in new Administration Office
- Start installing fixed millwork in new Administration Office
- Finish ceiling work and HVAC finishes in 1\textsuperscript{st} level Area A bathrooms
- Finish ceiling at Bus Entry
- Install sprinkler heads at Bus Entry
- Finish precast concrete work at Bus Entry
- Start installing store front frames at Bus Entry
CURRENT PROJECT PHOTO’S

High School Construction – District Office Walls Painted

High School Construction – Courtyard/(Commons Expansion Fireproofing

High School Construction – Front Entrance Progress
High School Construction – Interior of Front Entrance (Reception/School Store)

High School Construction – Administration Offices Casework -Ceiling-Lights
High School Construction – Lower Level Locker Room Progress
RDLS – Progress photos of Media Center Addition
RDLS – Progress photos of the south Vestibule Entry.

RDLS – Progress photos of the Staff Lounge and Office 135.
STEM – Interior of Front Entrance Addition/Reception Space

STEM – New Administration Offices Painted and Ceiling Grid/Light Installation
STEM – New Administration Offices Restrooms

STEM – South Gang Bathrooms Progress
**STEM – Chiller Enclosure Concrete Pads Poured**
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